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Fifth Sunday of Lent
March 21, 2021
MASS SCHEDULE
Sat. Mar.
20
7:00 pm
William D Gorman
Sun. Mar.
21
10:00 am
Arnie and Kathleen Tennie
Sat. Mar.
27
7:00 pm
Sarah Hall
Sun. Mar. 28
10:00 am
Barbara Loughrin
_________________________________________________________________________________
MPB opportunities : Mass: Monday-Wednesday, Friday-Saturday – 8:00 am Thursday – 8:30 am (children’s Mass)
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday – 3:45-4:30 pm
Holy Hour: Every Tuesday 5:00-6:00 pm
Stations of the Cross Fridays during Lent – 6:00 pm
nd
Eucharistic Adoration – April 2 – 8:30am-6:00pm)

World’s Poor Collection – This weekend in the World’s Poor collection you have a choice to contribute to any one or all of
the four organizations. Please designate your wishes for each on your envelope. Your gift will give hope, opportunity and
dignity to the poor and marginalized. Please give generously and continue to keep them in prayer. (If you need an envelope,
you can find one in the back of church, or let Heidi or Barbara know that you would like one.)
Bishops Appeal – Please give to the Bishop’s Appeal 2021. The Diocese has set our goal at $11,977. We are currently at
$4,870.00. Thank you.
Holy Week/Triduum/Easter – read carefully; there are some necessary adjustments

Palm Sunday – Palms will be available this year. The difference will be they will be blessed before Mass, and
handed out as you come to Mass. Drop off your Rice Bowl donations.
Holy Thursday – 7pm – Adoration after Mass until 10pm; and Confessions will be offered during Adoration
Good Friday – 1pm – Veneration of the Cross will consist of a genuflect or bow this year; no kissing the Cross;
Stations of the Cross will follow the service
Holy Saturday – 8pm – please bring a LED CANDLE if you have one; lit candles are not allowed this year
Praising God that we can celebrate together this year.
Holy Week/Triduum/Easter Sign Up

Please email stpatrickslebanon@charter.net to reserve your seating. List the celebration and number of people.
Ex. Palm Sunday – 1; Holy Thursday – 2; Good Friday – 2; Easter Vigil – 6; Easter Sunday - 8
Pews – Extended families are asked to sit together whenever possible, to make more space for people coming
back to church. Thank you.
Ministries to resume:
Lectors – let us know if you want to lector, by calling/texting/emailing/ or volunteering when you come to Mass
Ushers – if you’re at Mass, and want to usher, we are allowed to do so with long handled baskets
Cleaners – The pews will need cleaning after Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter Vigil Masses. Bring a bucket, the cleaning supplies
will be provided.
th

Temperature taking is now optional according to the Diocesan webinar March 9 . The thermometer will be

available at the entrance, if you would like to take your own temperature.

Holy Water – filled Holy Water bottles will be available through Lent. One can have Holy Water in the home for making the
Sign of the Cross each day and blessing your day. You are welcome to take one home.
BULLETIN mailings – Let Heidi or Barbara know if you want the bulletin mailed to you. Thank you.
Easter Flowers – If you would wish to donate towards the purchase of Easter flowers for church you will
find an envelope in the box of contribution envelopes for the year. Fill in the memorial information, and please place the
envelope in the offertory collection. The list of donors and the names of those being remembered will be published.

“Behold this Heart which loves so much, yet is so little loved.”
From the Bible Study ‘Consoling the Heart of Jesus.’ Three parishioners are participating in this bible study via Google Meet.
This is our third bible study since the beginning of the pandemic. If you are interested, talk to Barbara, we will be planning
our next study soon.

